Agenda-February 15, 2011

College of Behavioral and Community Sciences

Interim CURRICULUM COMMITTEE MTG – MHC 2531

Members: Larry Thompson, Mental Health, Law & Policy
Sandy Reynolds, School of Aging Studies
Marion Becker, Aging & Mental Health
Ruth Bahr, Communication Sciences & Disorders
Bruce Levin, Child & Family Studies
Ryan Henry, Rehab & Mental Health Counseling
Christine Sellers, Criminology
Iraida Carrion, School of Social Work

Ex-Officio: Beatrice Smith, Dean’s Office
Catherine Batsche, Interim Dean
Brianne Stanback, UG Council Rep

Old business:

I. Review and approve January 18th minutes.
II. Discuss and clarify/confirm March mtg date (March 15th mtg date falls during Spring Break)

New Course Proposals:

III. CFS-New course proposals-MHS 4xxx Pract Sem in Applied Behavior, MHS 4xx1 Research Methods and Ethical Issues in Behav Analysis, and MHS 4xx2 Behav Assess and Interv Plng in ABA. These courses are being created to support the ABA program.

IV. REH-Substantive Change-Behavioral Health Counseling grad certificate. Add an elective course and move a required course to elective area. [G. Dudell]

V. SOW-Program Change request-BSW-Min. gpa to declare major. (limited access program; proposing 2.75 USF/overall gpa to declare Pre-Social Work and Social Work.) [Ruth Tilden]

Tentative Items that may also be coming from FMHI Curriculum Committee:

VI. ABA doctoral program proposal
VII. Request to place Grad Certificate in Mental Health Planning, Evaluation & Accountability on Inactive Status.
VIII. AMHD-New course proposal-MHS 6xxx Women and Mental Health [M. Becker]

Next meeting: March 2011; exact date TBA